Giant ferris wheel (ALLH_027)

Namami gange - clean ganga (ALL_003)

Livelihood in Rosary (ALL_004)

A plastic ridden Ganga (ALL_006)

The boat of devotion (ALL_010)

A local seller, Kumbh festival (ALL_014)

Boats on River Ganga (ALL_025)
The entrance and view of the Kartik Kalpavas Mela, Simariya (BEGU_011)

The Ghats of Simariya during Ardha Kumbh (BEGU_012)

Drenched in colour (Braj_002)

A blast of colour (Braj_004)

Men performing Samaj-Gayan in Rangeeli Gali, Barsana, Vrindavan (Braj_005)

View of crowd during Holi celebrations (Braj_007)

Men during Lath-Maar Holi (Braj_008)

An enactment of Ras-Leela, Yamuna Ghat, Vrindavan (Braj_012)
Playing drum during Holi (Braj_013)

Music during Holi celebrations (Braj_013(i))

Idol preparation for the Holika bonfire (Braj_014)

A Gwala of Braj (Braj_015)

Children dressed as gwalas (Braj_016)

Turbans during Holi (Braj_017)

Immersed in colours (Braj_019)
Praying to the Lord (Braj_020)

Idols of Radha and Krishna (Braj_021)

A priest recites verses on Krishna (Braj_022)

Tying of a turban (Braj_023)

A view of a festive shop (Braj_027)

Holi for a child (Braj_028)

Pichkari (water-gun) (Braj_032)

Everyone celebrates (Braj_035)
A devotee getting the name of Radha etched on his forehead
(Braj_037)

Dance of devotion (Braj_040)

Devotees dance at Krishna Temple (Braj_042)

Devotees in a circumambulation of Kamadhenu (Braj_043)

Rangeeli Gali (Braj_045)

Rangeeli Gali of Braj (Braj_049)

Painting Krishna on the wall (Braj_050)

Priya Kund (Braj_051)
Palanquin (Braj_052)

A Vaishnav sadhu (Braj_053)

Holi in Shri Ji Temple, Barsana (Braj_054)

International tourists enjoying Holi at Braj (Braj_056)

A couple sings Bhajan on the Braj Mandala (Braj_063)

Glimpse of Lath-Maar Holi (Braj_064)

Women gather to play Lath-Maar Holi (Braj_064(i))

Sandalwood during Holi (Braj_071)
Children playing Holi (Braj_073)

Preparing natural colours (Braj_074)

Holi at the Banke Bihari Temple, Vrindavan (Braj_083)

A widow drenched in colour (Braj_089)

Widows exchanging greetings during Holi (Braj_090)

Paaon of Braj (Braj_091)

Holika Dehan pyre being set up (Braj_092)
Holika Dehan (Braj_093)

Bhajan Sandhya (Braj_096)

Deori Bihu festival (CULTEZ010)

Kamakhya Temple during Ambubachi (CULTEZ011)

Ali-Ai-Ligang festival (CULTEZ012)

Kali Amman Temple in Poolathur village (PALN013)

Manjivrattu festival in Manavanur village (PALN014)
Muthu Mariamman Temple in Gundupatti (PALN015)

Carvings on thalaivasal (PLN020)

Jayatu Simhasta (Ujjain_video_01)